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1 I" I ti I 

1. 'Ibe K:>rkshcp at MaintenaR::e Managelrelt in the ~ial Sector for 
Fn;Jli.sh-speakin:;J African owntries was held at Kaqlala, ~, fran 17 to 
19 Nove!tler 1993. It was atterded by 20 participants fran 5 cxurt:ries (see 
AmeX I). 

2. '1he ib:kstq> t.1BS organizai by the ll'rl.ted Natims Irdlstrial Devel.opnent 
Organizatiai (tMOO) in oooperatioo with the Ministry of Trade and Imustry of 
the Gouenment of Ugama. 

3. 'Ibe Meetirq adh:essed the issues am problE!E which hllnered the na;t 
effective use of the large quantity of installm machinery am equipnent in 
African imustries I am thls their <XX!tr:ib.rt:iai to the E!CDani.C developelt: 
p."OCE!SS. '1he itJrksOOp mainly ainel at raislllq and iraeasirXJ the awareness of 
decisim-llBki.nq caab:es of naticnal. goveuiiiEiJts as well as cx•pmy managers to 
the iJlplrtance of maintenarx::e policies and activities with a view to adli.evlllq 
higher staniards of irWstrial productivity and efficiency. 

<JM'TISlllti _, ·, .• t . I ' (• .,, 

4. 'Ibe <i:serW!d pexnesaa of the very rapid deterioratiai of acquired 
techmlogy I inclufu¥} mdetil equipnent and tee.mica! systems I has i q:ieded the 
i..rdJstrializatiai of the majority of develq>lllq cwntries. 'Ibis ~aa 
can be seen at all levels, especially in the follcwi.ng sectors and sub;ectars: 

industry' transport and c.n11111tlcatims, water SUAJly am drainac)e, productiai 
and distrihitiai of electricity, CE5llE!i at, st.eel, the food industry, 
agricultural equipnent and fertilizers. '!he facts show that~ have 
not been able to find adequate tiays of nadtorlllq this proa:ss in their 
cnmtries. As a result, at the na::roeoalCllli.c level, the rate of return oo 
i.mlest:ment is not ally lower than it should be, tut will very soon fall to 
zero. Imeed, in sme deveJ.q>lllq cxurt:ries, a 30 per cent rd.cti.on in the 
life of equipnent due to lack of JBintenance is me of the inevitable 
c:xnsequenoos. 'lh.is si tuatioo leads to aci:li tialal ccsts, lower production, 
unrealized profits and loss of Jllll"kets, far all of which it is i..qrssible even 
to estimate a figure. In certain cxurt:ries, me can find graveyards of 
abamoned machines am equipnent, machines operated beya'1d the limits of 
safety and endurance, spare parts ~ astray, 01deis bein} placed for new 
equipnent rather than for the repair or naintenance of that "1.ich already 

• exists, am the inport of cp>ds that should have been locally lllnlfactured tut 
far the defective equilJIB1t. 

5. If this trend is to be reversed, there is an urgent need far chan}ing the 
way the neintenanoe furrticn is perceived in industry. So far, maintenance 
has, in JDJt cases, been regarded as a caae-by-case servicin;J and repair of 
nelfunctiooing equi~ in order to prevent producticn stoweges. 'lhe 
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~ helped the participants to I'&'\lize that maintenance mnagement is 
nu:.h Jlllre a matter of CXX1pehensive system i.nvolvin} all divisioos of an 
enterpr.ise. 'lberefore, it is felt that Goverments, iniustrial circles and 
enterprise managers aqit to be made aware of the prcblem so as to encau:age 
them to fonulate and .iliplement penenent maintenance policies or system;. 
'!bat i.nplies establishing an amri.nistrative stnrture, rel.easirq the nee e»ary 
credits, aa)llirirg maintenance equipnent am suwlyi.n;J t:rai.ni.rq at all levels 
and in all areas of neintenance activity. 

6. '!here is a need to create a sense of I'E!SJOLSibility for the better care 
of the machinery and BJUi.pnent dearly ~- 'lhls attibde should begin 
with the integt-dtiat of EintenarDe manager.; and productiai q>erat.ars as far 
back as the nanent of 11E9Jtiatioos for machinery procurement. MaintenarDe 
costs slntld form part of feasibility stulies. 

7. illereas it is in the general interest of the tl'lited Naticn; agencies as a 
'8>le to ptC111Jte a greater awareness of the need to maintain the OC11p111y's 
investments, maintenance should be part and parcel of the cxn:potate culture. 
Anf i.nvesbnent aim:Uq at fosterirg sudl an awareness, t:rai.ni.rq of pezsa 1 lel. at 
all levels to acxiuire knawlecqe, skills am develop adequate attitmes to 
maintenance, would be highly desirable. 

8. For effective bprovements in the perfornen:E of African econanies, artJ 
drive to up!Ji'.c.de the maintenance furrtim in imustry -..ould have to deal with 
productim equipnent and technological chan;Jes, tJlllen resources developuer 1t, 
organi.zatim and management, neterial resoor:oes, infrastructural erwira111eut 
and the cultural dimensicn; (attituies, oaanity stardards). 

9. Many African <Xlllntri .s are caistrained to rely m the suwly of spare 
parts fran abroad. To rr dooe this foreign deperdeJ11oe, African CXU'ltries 
should p:anote stdl activities as the p.i>licatim of directories of existirq 
capacities: and then explore the possibilities of creatinj smll pilots plants 
for local nerufacture of si.nple spare pnts which can CjI'idially be upgraded to 
fabricate DDre OCl1'>lex cx11pJueuts, dependiBJ lJPXl the stage of developue11t of 
eadl camtry. 

10. Priority ~d be qiven to the establishment of national 1111intenanoe 
associations or to stn!rqthen the existirq mes to serve as a forum for 
exdlangirq informatim am experiences as well ills for needs assessment. 'llle 
aim should be to develop a natimal maintenance strategy which would help 
maintenance personnel in the acqui.sitim of CXJI}X>Iate culture with a view to 
bri~irq the gap between oorpo1ate management am mai.'ltenanoe persmnel in 
order to facilitate the formatim of a better~ structure. Furthermore, 
this strategy should ooosti.tute the framework for designinj regimal 
ptogtai11oe::; in the field of industrial maintenance. tlfIIX> should assist, upon 
request, African oruntries to ~lement these regional. p:ogtanaes. 
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11. L, view of the relative unfamiliarity with the oacept of the maintenance 
furct.ioo itself in neny African i.rd..lstries, oalplt.er aided maintenance slnlld 
be i.ntnxlLarl gradually. BriR}~ data pr:ocessirg in maintenance management, 
the starti.rq point shwl.d be to train the persame1 to use the 
mac:hi.nes/CU!plters. 

12. In view of the lllprtarDe of the S\K>ject, tJmX> was request.Ed by the 
repn:se1tative of Seydlelles to organize a natiooal WUikshcp oo maintenance 
management in his ooontry to SEnSitize iidlstrial circles am cxmpmy ~ 
00 maintenance prdllems, am eooourage them to fonmlate ard .i.q>lenert: 
maintenance policies or systems as awi:qa:iate. 

13. tmoo was also request.Ed to cr.c:sist u~ Metal Irdlstries DeYelqllBlt 
Associatioo ('CltIDt\) - ~main ci:>jecti·11e is the ptaEtioo ard develcpent of 
JEta1 enfineering in the ooontry - in areas stdl as traini.rq of maintenance 
q>erat.ars, flew of technical i.nfonetioo ard in:lJstria1 research ard 
develope1t. 

c;pgjng af the ••Mq• 

14. In his ~ remarks, the Coami.ssiooer for Technology, 
Mr. steplen K1an\, oo behalf of the lblourabl.e Minister of Tra.~ ard 
Irxtustry, Mr. Richard l<ALJUl(A, welcxne the delegates to Kanplla. At the 
wtset, he pointed out the potential for, ard factors affecting the upgradiBJ 
of the mai.ntenaree furctioo in African .industries. He stated that maintenance 
is a key to prcxlDe quality goods ard services ard be cup!ti.tive in the 
nerket place. 'lhe factors lnierlyirg frequent treekdown ard stoRBJes of 
machinery am equipment were neny. 'lbese inch.dad the lade of adequate 
management, erratic supply of spare parts, unskilled persomel etc. He 
stressed the ~ of maintenance as an integral part of overall 
management in arrt i.mustrial activity. 'lbus, preventive mai.ntenance slnlld be 
a day-to-day practice. He was grateful, therefore, to the tl'lited Naticn; 
:rmustrial Oevelqme1t organizatioo (UNIIX>) for taking the initiative in 
organizi.BJ this Workstq> in his ooontry oo a tq>ical subject of particular 
~to all developinJ countries. '1he camnissimer for 'lechology 
ocn::lmed LIY cD;ervirq that there was a sttag feelirg amm:J the developnsnt 
actors in Africa that reo1111eldaticn; reached at workstqJS,/Wti.ngs o.q,t to 
be translated into acticn; and actually i.Jlplemented ooce the workstq> was 
over. 'lherefore, he called upon tJmX> to mke every effort to meet this need 
as far as p:issible for the benefit of both UNIIX> am the recipient ooontries. 
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15. In his cdh:ess to the:: ~rkstq>, the arief of the Unit of Qmol 'lbpics, 
Systen of Ccnsultatioos Divisicn, expressed his gratione t.o the Govennent of 
Ujarda for hosting the ~rksOOp in Kanptla. He then welc:xned the delegates 
far aooeptin} to participate in an event to which umx> attached the greatest 
:iJ!p>rtanoe. He pointed rut that the ibrlcshJp had been organized by the aaoo 
Systen of Oxlsllltatioos Divisicn to erxnirage an excharge of experieoce 
l:x:tween the participants an:l, atxJve all, to raise awareness of the ~ 
of neintenanoe as a bx>l far il'X:reasin;J the profitability of irdustrial 
enterprises. He then set the two main d:>jectives of the maintenance furd.im: 
first, to keep equipnent qJeraticnal ard reliable thra.qtnJt its service life 
am, seanll.y, to optilaize the utilizatim of equipnent in nai.ntai.ninJ 
lB'linterrupted p:uWcti.m. He said, it was therefore esselti.al, both at the 
Jll'ICl"O- am m.i~leuels, to cDlpt a clearly defined maintenance policy to 
web decision makers an:l wrkers wruld be genri.nely cami.tted. Sldl a policy 
slnlld aiJll at achievin:j measurable results., mtably .iJcrease:l procb::tim am 
returns, an:l lrin;J alD1t further steps of prtXJtess. He aJnel\ded bf 
di.sclosin;J that umx>, together with no, had prodlxm a maintenance 
mnagement mrual, 11ihich wruld be available as a sales pi>licatim in 1994. 

16. '1he followirq officers were elected: 

Chairman: 

Rapporteur: 

!d&*im of t:he &e• 

>dam M. Sel:i>it (ll:jama) ~, Faculty of 
Tec:hnolcqf, Makerere Url.versity 

Margaret M.N. Ka.yeit:B (U;Jan:)a) , Manaqin;J 
Director, ~ Plastic Inilstries 

Hemen Ngwenya (Botswana) , Head of ~ineerin} 
Depirtment, ~ Irdlstries (PlY) Ltd. 

17. 'Ihe b'kstq> adopted the follawin;J progr:anme: 

1. Openirq of the ~ 

2. Election of Cllairman, Vioe-0\airman am RaAJOrteUr 

3. Adoption of the >qesm am orqanization of~ 

4. Presentation of the ~ Paper followed by discussions 

5. Adoption of the oonclusions and :rec::a11Endations of the~ 

6. Closure of the lbrkshop. 
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18. 'lbe Infonnatim Paper issued for the ~ is: MaintenarDe Management 
~-185(sm:.) 

19. Before i.ntrcxb::ing the issiFS for disnJSSiais, most speakers ~essed 
<Dlfiden::e in umx>, cxmnerdi.rq the Organizatim m t:he fine ark dme in 
~ for the a>rkstq>. 'Ibey a!so ~essed aweciatim for t:he 
selectim of Kaqlala as t:he wnJe of t:he meeti.nq ani thanked t:he mst <XU1by 
for its srg:ort am hospitality. 

A.. nwea mhfewpe m'Jl jn irdst&y 

20. As a general introductim mny participants gave a sawnary of the 
potenti.;iI far, am fact.ors affecting the i:lp:ovenent of maintenance mnagae1t 
in .in:llsttial plants in JIKJ6t African CXU'ltri.es. 

21. Several participmts recognized, however, that t:he main fact.ors 
underlyinq t:he lade of maintenance in Afri=an cwntries am Wlidl se med to 
have played a detenrl.nant role ocul.d be attri.brt:ed to: 

(a) '1be cart:ralized policy stnx::ture in mny African rountries, placing 
the decisim 11BkinJ ard resruroes allocatim at a level far above 
ttXl6e '"' sufferal the ~ of inadequate maint.enanoe in the 
indust:rlal sector am in the ecaony as a tlih:>le; 

(b) '1be introductim of new tectn>logies, far tlbidl there is not yet an 
adequate tecmi.cal know--hcM am reprlr capability available; am 

( c) '1be teuderx:y cmnJ decision-makers in the pj:>lic sector to prefer 
investments in new machinery am equipEnt rather than the repair am 
neintenanoe of exist:.UJ:J mes. 

22. It was cilserwd that by highlightinq t:he maint.enanoe functim ani taking 
acocunt of its various aspects, me oould help to solve the crucial prd>lem of 
neintenanoe in many iJxl.lstries. Sane participants pointed ait the SlJA>lY of 
riqorous am tho.rcuJh t:rain.Uq ptogtaan:s and the ~iai of caiplete am 
intelligible OOcumentatim were essential to ensure the full utilizatim am 
lagevity of the means of productim. In cDlitim, an inb;trial project was 
1lllCh more than sbply a natter of suwlying equipaent am services. It was an 
integrated ptocess in whi.dl productim, opnatim am maint.enanoe should play 
a major role fnn the start. 
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24. Qn::em was e>qreSSEd regardin;J the local marufacture of sp1re puts. 
'lhe al:Eeuce of <bnestic plants and productim captbilities inhibited the local 
llllBlfacture of these items in mst African countries. M:>reover, the 
unfavwrable ildEtrial enviranent within Wrich factories operated in these 
cxu1b:ies was a li.mi.tatirq factor for profitable investment in that field. 

25. With regard to the nE!IC}:Jtiaticns of tedlnology transfer and cxaat:J:actual 
arrar¥JE!llBit:, several participants :>tressed the need to take into aoooont the 
local cx.nliticns am needs of African CXJUntries. 

B. •••••ic <J'Ei•h•• ;,.. "nt •i••e•a= 

26. Ckle pnticipant requested that govenments, stat.e-amed enteqrises am 
private cx:mpani.es pit :mre E!ll!Plasis a'l llBi.ntenaooe, :n!habilitatioo am 
restru::turirV} of existi.rq ildlstrial as well as social establistnent than m 
~ of new ~paent by (i) develq>irq am in::ulca.tin;J IBintenance 
culture, (ii) investin;J DDre in IBintenance activities am (iii) formin;J 
natiooal spa.re parts nerufacturllq associaticns with the assistame of tlflOO. 

27. '1be view was expressed that increased productim am the profitability of 
.ildJSt:rial facilities stnlld be a llBtt.er of cxao:::tn to all gcverrJEnts, 
especially in Africa. statistics stOlllBd that p:opet IBintenance p:actioes 
tlOlld lead to a omsiderable increase in productim ard profitability. 

C. Mnt wjetewg DB11y ;js 

28. It was noted that the need to aooept IBintenance slnlld not be seen as a 
bJrden for top managenent tut rather as a productive organizatiooal. tool 
thnu;Jh "'1idl productivity oculd be i.Jaeased am, as a result, profits 
maximized. kxXlrd.in;Jly, the role of IBintenance in drtf organizatim needed to 
be regarded as an art, a sci~ am a service '4l06e min d:>jectives were to 
ensure that the plant or equipnent was reliable, maintainable am operatiaial. 
'!bat, unforb.Dlately, was often not the case. However, in their efforts to 
fulfil this task mst African and other developi.rq ooont:ries were faced with 
castraints that affected the maint:enance activities. '1bese inchded lack of 
qualified and skilled persoonel, 1ac:k of 1IBdrlnes am equipneslt suitable for 
nekinq sp3I"e parts, lack of tools for quality ooubol of these spire parts, 
lack of adequate am appr:qr iate raw materials for marufacturi.rq these parts, 
and others. To p:aiut:e a greater :.MareneSS of the need to DBintain the 
cxmpmies' assets, DBint:enance had to be incllded in the day-to-day activities. 

o. •hte•w a'"""v cn1. •m1 1lellm 

29. Several participants pointed out that the availability of finan:ial 
resources and skilled persainel were essential to establish a functional 
maintenance system at enterprise level. '1be system had to be functional in 
the sense that its tanqible am intanqible results should be apparent to am 
CIAl'eciated ~ t.~ tlllhole enterprise, with perf~ irdi.cators reflecting a 
direct Ur.rease in productivity. 
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30. M:Jst participants recognized the merit ard usefulness of CXllplter aidei 
neintenanoe management. fbilever I this S1JRX>rt stnlld be i.ntroduoed gradually 
ard cauticnsly in African i.n:Justries, because of the relative \D'lfamiliarity 
with the caciept of the maintenance furd.im itself. Bri.RjinJ data pr:ooess~ 
into maintenance management, the st:art.inJ point slntld be a proper am 
adequate organizatimal. stnx:ture ard trainiR} of perscniel to aapri.re skills 
ard attitudes to maintenance in iMustry. 

31. For~ maintenarre ard sustained lif~ of new equipnent, 
participants felt that cxnsiderable attentioo stnild be qiven to local 
cxntitims of services ard upgradinJ of t.echni.cal caplhilities thnu;Jh 
trainiR} at earlier stage, tlihi.ch slnlld also be i.rx:ltded in the OCX'ltractual 

~-

32. It was felt that irdustriali.sts in Africa had similar maintenance 
problems ard needs. In the light of this fact, participants agreed to 
establish natiooal maintenance associatims or to sb:e qUlen the exi.st.iD} mes 
in order to serve as a forum for exr:::hange of infar11&tioo ard experieroe ard 
for needs assessment, with a view to designi..nj a natiooal maint:enanoe 
strategy. '1he aim of this natimal effort '°1ld be to sensitize 
decisim-nekers ard, if possible, to integrate maintenance policies ard 
practices both in coqX>Cate ard eoaxni.c management cf African oountries. 
'Dlis first step stnild lead, in the future, to the design of regi.mal 
progtdillbt!S in the field of i.n:Justrial maintenance. 

33. Qie participant requested tlmX> to assist the U]arm Metal Irdustries 
Developaent Associatioo {'lMIDt\) in areas such as trainiR} for maintenance 
qlel'atims, suwly of technical infonetim, ard SlgxJit to imust:rial 
research ard devel.q:astl efforts of the Association. In this regard, the 
participant Sl9JeS1:ed that the Ministry of Trade and Industry of UJarda smul.d 
ooq:>erate with llfIIX> to establish a Natimal Maintenance 'l'rai.nin;J ard Advisory 
Centre in the country. 

34. MJst participants stated that tlmX> stnild plblish the resu1 ts of the 
meetinJ in order to sensitize the decision-mkers ard advise them to integrate 
neintenanoe policies ard activities in the overall rorporate ard ecD'Dllic 
nenagement of their respective country. 
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